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PerceivedDimensions of Nursing Practicef

A Factor Analytic Study Using Nurse Educator

ThE commit Men to admit applicants who will succecid nursing

has existec_sincethe 77oundation of the first schools of murs_ng. Three

7.7ej-7= criteria (opera: cnal _Iefinitions of "success") have beeT1 used:

etLritinn, academic performance and performance on state licensing

examinaions. But as an u1timate criterion, none of the are satis-,

factory. :Aserious def7it in predictio: studies of success in nursing

is that an ultimate cribs-ion, nursing practice competency (on-the-job-

performance) , has not bee- adequately Consideraf

Why' ices nursipc. cz-ctice curpethncy -iof been usec1 as a criterion

vIL:dALle jrz ELredictic. -7.1LIes? Why has th.L.-: L-en the least investi

gad oredict=L '7_ nursing? AbdeL. 1961) suc=ested-that

anseranf resear= due to a lack clear definition of

nursing. other asa..:an related prbfes7 ..orns, which also lack

defineotdomains clinical practice, :here have been at least

_zzeliminar-/ a7,:tempts.to scuc7: the nature of zcz:petency in professional

practice per, Saikin, Le & Hildebrand, :975; Johnson & Hurley,

15176; Lirct,::370; Price, TayLcr, Richards, & .22cobsen, 1964; Schatz,

2976). Jal tnese disciplines there have also ceen efforts to investi-

gate metbads of measuring practice competenv: (Blum & Fitzpatrick,

'115E5; Brumtock & Howell, 1972; Cowles & Kubany, 1959; -Crocker, MUthard,

5laymaker Samson, 1975; H7mell, Cliff, & Newman, 1960; Johnson &

Ihifley, 1976; Newman, 1951; Taylor, Lewis, Nelson, Longmiller, &

1969; WightMan E:Wellock, 1976).° Measurement techniques and

s,:atistical procedures that will help in developing competency criteria

dc Brandt1,1971 Bri4mback & Vincent, 1970a; McDermott,-

mcGuire,,4 Berner, 1970; Mehrabien, 1969; Oratio, 1976; Price, Taylor,

P.:chards, & Jacobsen, 1964; Schatz, 1976; Valdez, 1977),. Thus similar

,_forts in nursing seemed timely and appropriate.

To pursue such-inquiry, one must first consider'whatexperts in

the area:of:criterion development have recomMended as guidelines on

cow to attack the prokilem:.0E.i1dentifying and quantifying acompetew/\\

critrrion. Dunnette (1963), Ghiteili (1956). Thorndike (1949), and

ToopS, ;1944). have propbsed that succesSFul job perkgrmence is multi-

dipensionaltrunnetteA1963); has_implcred researchersexpiorinq this



criterion problem to stop searching"for the single criterion. Viewing

a competency criterion as multifaceted suggests that examining the

criterion's dimensionality is appropriate andnecessary. One must

examine'what variables meaningfully contribute to the conceptual

criterion and determine what elements are alike. Additionally One

rest, investigate how the performance criteria combine and are organized.

Thus the. nature of the behaviors that compose the conceptual criterion

becomPs more clear. °Ryant (1957) pointed to logical classification

and intercorrelational study as useful for this purpose.

Generally in the -past identifying the components of nursing

practice competency has not been pursured through empirical nethods.

When developing instruments to evaluate nursing practice competency-

nurse researchers have consistently relied on a rational approach.

Empirical methods for criterion development need to be investigated

in nursing,

One approach that, allows investig4tfon of dimensionality is

factor analysis. technique provides a rreans-to empirically

combine multiple criterion elements, performance criteria (observable.

behaviors that are related to the conceyetualoriterion),,on°the basis

of their intercbrrelations, permitting identification of the conceptual

criterion's underlying dimensions. By applying an empirical faCtor

analytiC approach to'criterion development not only can the conceptual

criterion's Composition be explored but the criterion's dimensional

characteristics can be'iaentified.

When a conceptual criterion's composition is explored, one must

also consider "the dimensional characteristic's of-the .criterion in-

.cluding the matter of relative importance of each component of the

.dinension and of:each.dimension's contribution to the overall

criterion" (Ryan, 1957, p. 39). With factor analysit the relative

importance of each criterion element to.the dimSnsion and each

dimension's importance to the criterion can be examined.

Another aspect of criterion deVelopmentis to examine the

interCorrefation of the criterion's dimensibns. Such an investigation

allows a better understanding of the nature of the dimensions and their

relationthip to,one another. Tie dimensions' intercorrelatiops can

be obtaineOith faCtor analysis

,L)



There,is'no evidence in the n=-:1-07

cal approach to criterion devel-cpment

dimeLnions,criterion,elements, or ex.p._2,1-

c.rit on competent nursing Practice.

of dimensions.been investigate

There have been a few .7,--Idies

have used,a factor analytic.app:Dach fc

development. BruMbeck and Vincent (i9'

build a performance appraisal s stem f:

'Onited-StatesPnblic Health Service

:ire that an empiri-

pte-71 to identify

J-Lre Li the conceptual

intecorrelation

rela,:edfields that

:mance criterion

in attempting to

2.mr.-..Lal=ned officers in the

.7nalytic techniques

to identify the basic areas of work a7AlrtclEs. They then used a

cluster analysiS to group positions th=-7 in their setup of

duties. The authors emphasiZed than of job analysis has

,enabled-the production of a more effect.Lve zfr:mance appraisal system.

0

Price, Taylor, Richards, & Cira

to better selection. and more satisfacLor;

is a clearer knowledge than we now pc

produce - a moredefinii7.6 concept of

good physician" (p. 23V. 'To explor,-

representative sample of physicians 4-

200 measures of physician information w.a..

analysis, dimensions of physician pe:1-_

factor score profiles were derived.

Johnson and Hurley (1976) us
0

identify ',the dimensions of entry lev

(1976) also used factoranalysis to

by supervisors to evaluate the theraa,

in their speech pathology clinical

,'",?

4-) believed that "basic

training.of medical Students

,f what we are trying to

bythe term 'a,

=rept a well diversified

,00, ,:as selected and over

*eczted on_ each. By factor

derived and then

actor analytic approach to

ctice for dietitians. Oratio

..±y the major dimensions used

effectiveness of students

-ctn.

These studies offer' evidencE -__the factor analytic apprOach

may hold .promise for concetual crit development in the health

related fields.

Ryans (1957) stressed that moth-- issue in criterion development

was the generalizaWity of 'the dimensions.of elements to additional

sampleS of the same population and to sam.:Jles of other populations.

Thus deriving dimensions of competency through a factor analytic approach
0 1

that grouPs criteribn elements into factors (dimensions) requires the

demonstration that tne groupings are-stable. Specifically itmust be
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to

shown =at the dimansicas are not unique to the sappier W5th a

analytic approa=h, L: :,_, essential that dimensions gmeralino anf= at

factor loadings and fac weightz generalize to.some extent- I

nursing It generalizz=..Lity4issue has been dealt wIt.: by aml_

from nurcdng experts razmer t" using larger samples and cros

techniqu_

70 utilize 's fa:or ic approach, an essential ingrelept
, ,

is the iMentificatian of crit( :icn elements. Although the-conceual

--criteriom of competent nucni, , ice has not been cleark: defimed,

elements of. the criterfr ca_ ant_have been identified:, A fewcdies

reported in then nursing ittiT:Tati.L.-e in the area of on-the-job nursfng

,perforrnancehaveeXploredw47= behaviors ought to to exhibited by

"good" nurse Brarlftc.4 Haste,& Schuiiann, 1967; Holliday, 196L;

Taylor, Nahnivliarms, Bentmold,& 7.401fetv 1966). Salle researchers have

.
attempted to.-identify crl_tical nursing behavicre, 4n the hospital setting

that improve the patients health status (e.g., ofliday, 1961; JE-sen,

1960; Whiting, 1957). A team of nursing service re4chers in

4

extensive study reported by Gorham (1962) identified a pool of important

nursing practicebehatiors. In fact instruments composed ofbahaviors
_ .

and traits (performance cTiteria) judged to be important for competent

nursing practide have -.men described in the literature. These include

the Clinical Nursing 1.;:ating (Reekie, 1976), the NurSes''ProfeSsional

Orientation Scale (Cr=xer & Brodie, 1974), the Slater Nursing Co=e-

t4encies Rating Scale andelt & Stewart, 1975), and the Nurse Competency

Inventory (Nelson, 19-E).,

Authorities ii. the criterion area (Asti, 1964; Ryans, 1957;

Toops, 1944) repeated 1.2 have stressed the deriving a criterion event-
.,

ually requires a judgeres:t or .set of judgements. When using such

techniques as factor anasis to explore the nature of a competency

criterion, Scmeone.must -_-;:dge how relevant each performance criterion

is to the conceptual crib:a-ion. Nurses as opposed to physicians,

hospital administrators zr employers must serve as the judges for

weighting the relevance ict- each performance criterion to the conceptual

criterion, coriptent nursing practice.

Nursing educators are one .of the groups in nursing who should

serve as judges of performance criteria importance to the conceptual

criterion,'competent nu..L.Ang practice. 'Since there are three different



types .of nursing educational .crozirc_1,,,, it was alsc necessary to know if

of what constitutes

nUrsing educators

out for this initial

. the facult7 from these programs nc__ similar views

'desiralile 77.7actice in pursing. Th:L is not to sa:

are the on group who'should seL. as such judgeE

study only rme group in nursing 3ampled.

Statement of Problem

5

The purpose of. this nethod:Logical study c_=-3 to investigate the

applicability of a factor analytic approach to exp_ore the nature of a

complex job performance criterion and to determine the dimensions

(components) of this criterion. An empirical approach to criterion

developnrrt using a factor-analytic technique to -.xamine.the dimension-

ality of the conceptual criterion competent nursing practice, the

dimensions' intercorrelations, the dimensions' an the perforMance

criteria's weighting,and.the.dimensionstgeneralizability to a cross -

validation sample was explored. .

This study served to demonstrate an empirical approach that can

bp-utilized to investigate the nature of the complex conceptual crite-

rion, job performance competency; through factor analytic techniques

and to demonstrate a method for generating measures of nursing practice

competency. From this study, it '.as .possibIg to assess empirical

approach to criterion development. led to the identification of stable '

dimensiOns of nursing 'practice competency and_tO determine "ifthe

approach should be extended using the same techniques to different

populations within the nursing profession.

Methodology

The Subjects

.

The respondent pool consisted of registered nurses employed as

faculty members'in National League forNIArsing (NLN) accredited nursing

-programs. -Initially 30'Schools Were randomly.selectedfran each NLN

listings of accredited nursipg'progfamd diplana,7associate degree

and baccalaureate. Although associated degree programs outnumber

baccalaureate degree anTdiplotha programs (603 to 316 "and 426 respec-

Vely14 baccalaureate nursing faculty outnumben:assoCiate degree and .
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diploma nursing faculty (10,750 to 7,288 and 7,407 respectively) (Facts

About .lurairg 76 1977). Thus'equal numbeIS of each program type

were sampled.

During Octzber, 1978_to January, 1979, each selected program's

head.(Dean or Dir =--r) was contacted by mail requesting her nursing

faculty members' tarticipation in the study. After her 9o0peration

was,o0Eained, a lionnaire for faculty member with a cover

letter was sent tr program The Dean or Director super4sed

questionnaire discr .hution to the faculty. Each-participant returned

the completed questionnaire to the Dean's or Director's office in' a.

sealed envelop tc assure anonymity; Following this tftset,of sealed

completed questimmaires,was mailed to the researcher.

Twenty-E-Ight diploma program.directors agreed to ask their

faculty to participate. In these trograms, 382 of 506 faculty members

returned completed questionnaires, a'75% return'rate.

Althouc:i 21 of 30. Deans from associate'degreelprograms agreed

to ask their faculty to participate, 17 additional randomly selected

programs were contacted to assure a minimum representation of 300

associate degree nursing facUlty members. Tiiirteen.additional Deans

agreed to participate. Also associate degree faculty members employed

in a_coMbination participated. Thus 35 fa4ulties

were represented in the associate degree nursing faculty sample, and

349 of a possible 494 individuals pactictpated/ a return rate of 71%.

Nilleteen:Deans from baccalaureate programs agreed to participate.

.?\n additional 5 to 13 randomly selected baccalaureate program Deans

agreed to ask their faculty to participate. Of 553 faculty members,

357 returned completed. questionnaires, 4,65% return rate,

ArriOng the nonparticipating programs, 24 did not respond to the

initial contict letter, nine responded but declined to participate for

the .reasons indicated below:

1) tvo institutions were undergoing accreditation,
2) faculty had too heavy a teaching or administrative load

at the time, ,

-- 3) participation required too much faculty time,

4) two faculties were occupied 'faith major curricular

.
revisions at the time, .

5) the study was conducted too close.to the end of the...

academic term,
6). faculty were already overtested,
7) faculty lacked time to participate in such a study.,



The.overall.respondent pool was 1038 faculty members. Ten

faculty'members were dropped fromrthe Sample because portions of the

questionnaires were incomplete. Descriptive characteristics ofipart-

icipating progi&ns are presented in Table 1.4 The number of respondents
A

from any one institutions ranged from 1 to.34 persons,,constituting

Bean 0% to 3% of'the total respondent 13ool,:, The overall response

frequencies for the biographical information including geographical,

demographic, employment and educational characteristics of partici-
,

loating faculty are presented in Appendix A.

he Masures

Two rating scales were used, the Clinical-NursingPRating Scale

(Reekie, 1970) and the Nurses' Professional OrientatiOn Rating Scale

(Crocker & Brodie,. 1974). The Clinical-Nursing Rating Scale was based

on the work of-Jansen (1960) andlGorham (1962).. In addition, Reekie

examined 29 otheritten -ources dealing with "its and behaviors

viewed'as important to patient welfare: From 864 statementsof nursing

behaviors, 132 Ais=tinct behavioral descriptions were ddivedthat

nursing experts then rated on level of importance and,onitent quality.
0

Items having above themean scores .were. Q-sorted by other nurse

experts to arrive at.the final 25 "most important" behaviors.: The

'internal consistency of the scale was examined using factor,analysia.

Theinstrumert'S content validity was ertdblished by nurse experts.'

,Criterion-referenced validity was explored by correlating the scale's.

total'rating score with total college GPA (r = .50),-total nursing

GPA (c = .52), and upper division nursing GPA (r = .53). The Clinical'

Nursing Rating Sqple was chosen for-this study because the instrument

wasSoundlY developed using proven techniques, i.e., critical incidents

and Q.-sort methodology, it was designed to serve as a criterion measure

forloredictivelcurpOses and it provided' a way to tap the previous work
0

of Jensen (1960) and Gorham (1962). Also its length,allowed a second

instrument to be included in .the questionnaire without requiring partici-

pants to invest arrinordinateamountof time in coMpletinTthe question-
.

.

The Nurses' ProfessionalOrientation RAing Scale was developed

by Crocker and Brodie (1974) to serve as measure of ability to assume
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Table 1

-fl

8

.

Characteristics of Participating Nursing Faculty
Members and Partidipating Nursing Pr ams

Participating Nonparticipating
Program Tro5ram

r

,

Faculty- _Adjusted geelguencies u Frequendies

Characteristics Frequencies Percent Dip,. AD. pac. Dip: Ad. Bac..

Region of country

Northeast 413

Northcentral 154

Northwest . 48
Southeast 245

Southcentral . 139

Sbuthwest 78

Size of City-
' -p

Over a million 61

'over 100,003. but. 415

less than a million'.

over 30000 but 274

less than100,000_-
_under 10,.000 .. 327

Funding and Affiliation

State
Catholic
Lutheran
Methodist
Baptist
Seventh Day
Adventist
Private
Community
City
Mennonite
Evangelical

Type of Educational
Institution

322
203
40
34
13

35

138
170
122
'7

0

38 14
14 , 6

4 0

23 -5
13 3

7 '0

6 4

.39 13

25 - 8

30 3

30 0,

19 7

4 2

3 2

1 1

3..` 0'

13 7

16 3

11. 6

0 0

0 ,0
O

.,univq##y:: 0
College 0

-Junior, Community , 0

8 7 2 3 6

2 6 0., 2 4

5 0 0 1 0

9 6 0 5 3

8 : 3' 0 .1 2,

2 2 0 0 4

O 2 0 0 1

13. 4 .. 0 5 9

9 7 1 .2 ° 5

12 11 1 5 4 .

12 10 0 1 11

0 S JP. 0 3

, 0 2, 0 0 0
0 0 0 0, 0

0 0 0 0 0

1 .1 0 -, 0 2

4 0 0 1 1-

14 _., 0 0 10 0

3 2 1 0 1

.0 1 0 .0 0

° 0 f.) 0. 0 1

8 12 .0 1 12

'137. 12. 0 1 7

13 0 0 .10 ,0 .

I

.:or Technical College - \



the'prbfessional nursing role, i.e., to practice nursing canpetehtly.

Theinitial item pool consisted of 112 characteristics frequently used

to describe nurses in their professionA role. A finalstbset of 59
)

items .1*-s chosen by correlating item scores with. class rank on the

assUmption'that advanced' students should'be.more prOfessionally

"sbdialized" than:youngerstudents:"TheinternalconsiStencyofthe

scale cOmputed,Owa-bross-validationgroup'using Cronbach'scoefficient

alpha was r,.7= .89.. CqTstruct validity was tuggested,by findihg that 'l

significant.differenCes-eXistedhetween means., of each adjacent pair of

classes. `The Nurses' Profesgional Rating Scale was selected as'the

Second instrument because the Instrument was composed of a mixture of

items that ranged in'inportance kroftturidegirable to extremely important

in relation-td.competent nursing .practice, Thus the instrument ,-vas less

susceptible to response bias than other available instruments.;

For both instruments the nursing'faculty members were asked to

judge each item's importance for-the practicing professional nurse.

The order of the two scales was randomly varied among the:pOgrams.to.

eliminate any systematic variance due-to,order of scale,presentation.-

Standard instructions uereused and a standardized.biographical'inventor

, . was collected froMeabliparticipant,- Sample items -from both.scales are

presented in Appendix B..

The Research Questions

The research questions were as follOwsl

.4 With an item pool create by combining the Clinical
Nursing Rating Scale'and_the Nurses' Professional
Orientation Scale, what underlying dimensions (factors)
emerge when respondentt rate each item in the item pool

as to importance to the conceptual criterion?

2) When items are grouped into subscales on the basis of
facebr coefficients, are these subscales hunogenous
whemadministered to a cross-validation sample?

3j- Are there differences in mean subscale scores among
nursing,facultynenkers from the three -distinct types of
educational programs, ltd.,. associate degree-,-baccalau-'
reate degree, and diploma programs?

Analysis of the Data and the Results

The reSpondent pool within each type of educational program was
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randomly split in half to create two grog. One group .was used in the

factor analysis to determine the items' underlying dimensions (n = 540).

_The other group served as the cross-validation sample to test the

hcmgeneity of the subscales and the differences in mean subscale scores

among the faculty from:the three educatIonal programs in nursing.-
44

,Evidence far hOmogeneity was defined to be high internal consistency

'estimates (coefficient alphas) and correlations that' demonstrate that
.44

each item correlates more closely with its total subscale score than

any other subscale' score.

Occasional missing item responses were handled by using the

medal respQnse for the item. If more than eight items were missing,

the questionnaire was not scored.

(

Fadtor'Analysis

Common factor analysis was used to determine the underlying

dimensions of the ratings of the item pool created by combining the

two rating scales. A principal axis solutibn was initially rotated.

to a varimax criterion using Guertin's Ed '501 program Puertin.& Bailey,

1970).- The criteria used tq determine the number of factors were:
1

(1) -mximum:number-of fadtors = 2.0 'number of variables + .5,- (2)

minimum latent root value = (number of variables/75) + .20, and (3)

visual inspection of several rbtatian trials'to determine the most

satisfactbiv number of factors. Then.the principal axes were rotated

to an oblihdtsolution using Guerah'S Ed. 512 progfarri (Guertin&
N ,

__- Bailey,' 1970,) to obtain fabtOr intercortelation coefficients.

A five factor-orthogonal solution-Waidetermined to be'appro-.

priate. 'A.solution with fewer.factorsxotated resulted in compression'

of the. last factor into .prior factors. Rotation-of sib or more factors

provided a less clear factor structure with factors-emerging that had

very small sums of dip:squared factor loadings. From the primary

factor interaorreIation matrix (see Table 2) it wasdeteppined that the

factprihteiccation maikWererelatively small, therefore the
--

orthogonal.rotatiqn was,Satisfactory. The sum, of the squared factor

lOadings for.thefive'factor orthogonal solution was 28.54 that was

-4% of the total score variance and 55% of the total coMmon variance.

In terms' of vadance,ACCounted fOr this was considered a satisfactory
r

Solution. The sum of the squared factor loadings for each rotate&
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factor was:

Factor

..Factor J)..05

Factor II 7.30
Factor*. III = 6.21

Factor
Fctor V = 1.97

. Table 2' .

-

Intercorrelations of the Oblique SOl\11t* Prhmary

Factors for One-Half the Nursipg:FaultyymAple

Faculty

11

2 TT 222 IV

V

1.00 0.04 0.41 ;.22 -0.02

0.04 1.00 -0.11 0.38 0.14

0.41 -0.11 1.00 0.21 -0.03

0.22 0.38 0.21 1.00 0.05

-0.02 0.14 -0.03 0.05 1.00

The first four fabtors had a sufficiently large sum of squared faCtor

loadings and Sufficient items loading an them to suggest that the factors

might be stable. factOr, however,' had a very,small sum of.

Squared factor loadings and few items loading an.it. Tt appeared to be
,

unstable. The factors. and factor loalings of the...Clinical Nursing

Rating 'Scale and the Nurses° Professional Orientation Scale for the

analysis are'laresented in Table 3.

Factor I arose from items dciMposing the Clinical Nursing Rating

Scale. The,factor involved items that shad the nurse-as a caring,

suppOrtiVeterson who individualizes her nursing care .t6 net specific

patient needs as well as having personal integritY, self control,..attd,an

-ability to work effeCtively with others. Exarniples of 'tams loading on,j.

RaCtorI included ,all itenS appearing .in Appendix 13, The Clinical

Nursing Rating Scale.- These items: all had a modal response of important

( 4 items) Or extremely important (16' itents) .

fS
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Table 3

Factors and Factor Loadings Using a Varimax Solution for
One -Half the Nursing Faculty Sample

19.

12.
15.

22.

16.

5.

23.

`17.

11.

9.
8.

24.
6.

25.
7.

10.

18.
3.

4.

21.
14.

J

.64.

.63

.63

.63

.63
.62
.61

.59

.59

.59

.58

.55

.53
.5r
.51

.50

.46

.45

,44
.34

.32

.31

Factor II

. 39.

70.
68.

36,

62
61:
57.
71. ,.

29.
42.

83.
54.

26.
32.

.53.

38

.61

.61,

. 61.

. 60'

.58

.58

.57

.55
.

.54
53
.53
.50 .
.49

,48

.46

.45

.42
:31
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Table 3-- Continued

Item

Factor

I , II. IV V

Factor II

82.

41.

31.

84.

80.

.45

.40

.40

.39

.34

.33

.33

Factor III

66. .66

72. .63

74: .63

81. .62

39. .31 61
77. .61

76.,, .58

50. .32 .53

`65. .51

28.. .46

:45

27. .44

37. .30 .44

60.' .43-

78. .40

.33. .37.

Pactor IV

56. .59

55. .54.

51;

73. .31
.54

.53

48, .51

44. .49

59.

47.

.43 .49

..4etv

79. .48'

35: .44

52. .42

64.- .31 .40

13. ;38 ,.39

. 58. ..36
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Table 3-- Continued

Item

0

30.-

45.
34.

Factor

I II III IV V

.37

.41'

.37

.37

'.30 .36

1.
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Items loading on Factor II, III, IV, and V came from the Nurses'

Professional Orientation Scale. Twenty -one items composed Factor II.

Examples of items that loaded on this second factor are indicated in

Appendix B Nurses' Professional Orientation Scale, Although the

ratings ranged from 1 to 5, items. on this factor had the highest number

of undesirable (4 items) and not at all important (2 items) ratings of any

factor,. Thirteen items had a modal response of 3 (slightly important)

While two had a modal resPonserate.of 4 (important). Thus this factor

measured a dimension that was not relevant to competent nursing practice.

These were the Undesirable, irrelevant or only slightly important,

elements of coripetencyaccording to the faculty sampled.

Sixteen .items loaded on Factor. III. The items reflected cogni-

tive abilities.inclUding possession of a sound knowledge base and ability

to problem solve aswell as communication skills aid leadership skill's. .

The Modal response for all the items on this factor was 4 (important)

for 10 items or 5 (extremely important) for 6 items.. Therefore faculty

members generally rated these items as important, sometimes extremely

important. Examples of the items loading on this factor are indicated

in Appendix B` Nurses'; Professional Orientation Scale.

Factor IV was composed of 14 items with only one. from the

Clinical Nursing Rating Scale. The factor reflected satisfaction of

physician's `and employer's demands in terms of performance* ManUal

skills, and a clean, unifqrmed'appearance. TheSe items ratings ranged.

from 1 to 5, but the modal response rate was 3 (slightly important) for

nine items and 4 (iMpOrtant) for the other five items. Clearly,this:

factor:was Considered less important, to nursing Practice competency.

than either Factor I or Factor III-by faculty,in this study., Examples

of items loading on this factor are indicated in Appendix B Nurses'

Professional Orientation Scale.

Only four items loaded on Factor V. The, loadings were relative-

ly small, that is the highest was .41. The modal response was 3

(slightlItiMPortant) in two instances, 2 (not.at all important) in

another case and. 4 (important) in thefOurth instance;`' The items load-

ing on the-factor were:

30. Enjoys working with children.

45. Enjoys working in all clinical specialty areas of

nursing.
,

1
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34. Enjoys working with'patienta of all ages.
63. Takes a leadership role in local, state, or national

professional organizations.

The factor was apparently very unstable and it is doubtful that-these

items Identified a dimension of the criterion competent nursing practice.

Initi4ly'the scales used in this stady were selected because

it was felt that they assessed different:components (dimensions) of the

domain competent nursing Practice. Sinoe,anYfactor that emerged On

the common factor analysis was farmed by behaviors and traits from

either the Clinical Nursing Rating Scale or the Nurses' Professional

Orientation Scale, this initial; assumption seemed-to be justified."
64:,0

Homogeneity of the, Subscales

When utilizing'a.factor analytic approach to explore the nature

and dimenSionality of a job performance criterion 'such as competent

nursing practice, it s"critically important to demonstrate that the

approach yields stable factors. If such stability \could not be demon-

'strated on a cross-validation sample from the same population, further

exploi.ation of this approach and use of these factors in criterion

development would ,be uselesS7-

To, establish the subscales the factdr, coefficient weightings

were used rather than the factor loadings. When deriving subscales

'throtigh'a-faOtor analytic approaCh, Gorsuch (1974) recommended using

the factor coeffiCientweights. These weights are .the regression -

weights that would be used to estimate,the factor,fram the observed
,

variables. The factor structure matrix gives only the correlation

coefficient between eaab variable and each faCtor.

Subscales were created by:grouping items according to their high-
.

est-factorboefficient weights (Gorsuch, 1974). Sdoring weights were'

determined for the Ntirses' Professional Orientation Scale by reflecting

those items that had-a negative factor'coeffickatweighting. Fifteen

items were refieCted using this method. Rather thia calculate complete

factor. scores, a method of incomplete factor score calculation was used

to derterndne the sUbscale scores (6uertin, 1970; Gorsuch, 1974). On the,

cross- validation sample; the facultY ratings on items composing the

subscale were sunned to give the Subscale score. Internal consistency

estimates specifically coefficient alpha; using the SPSS program
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Reliability Jenkins, Steinbrenner,&Bent, 1975), were calcu-

lated. Only items having their highest weighting on a specific factor

were'enteredinto the reliability estimate for that factor. This was

done to maintain independence in the analysis (GorsucE.,-1974). The

coefficient alpha,foreachof.the subscaleswas as follows:

Fadtorffi = .91
Factor II = .83
Factpr,III = . 83

Factor IV = .81r
Factor V .47

Thus the fir.sp four factors were highly reliable. Factor V was not

only weak in terms of sum of squared factor loadings but it was not

reliable.

After reflecting items onthe.Nurses' Professional Orientation.

Scale that had a negative weighting on t factor coefficient matriX,

subscale scores on.theacross-validation sample were calcUlated foreach

factor by summing the raw data ratings on those items composing each

of the five. factor's. Again only items havng their highest coefficient

weighting on a partioular.factpt were summed to arriveat the total

subscale score for that factor. Thus no dependency was created. Each

item was correlated with each subscale score, using the SPSS program

Pearson Cortelation (qie,:,HU11, Jenkins, Steinbrenner, &,Bent, 1975).

These correlations were then examined to determine if,the item correlated

most highly with ttie,subscale score on which it had-the highest factor

coefficient weight.: The cortelation matrix is presented in Table 4"0

With only two exceptions,CLe., item 8 and it 67 on Factor IV, each

item correlated more highly with its total subscale score than with any

other subscale Score for the first four fangs Twelve of the 23

items'on FactorV did not have their highest cat. elation with this

subScale'zcore:

The stability of the first four faczors was demonstrated by the

findings that on the cross-validation sainple the internal'consistency

estimates for the subscales formed on the basis of f-ctor coefficient

Weightings were high,i.e., .81 to .91. Further evidence of stability

was offered by- the -findings that the highest correlation was Consistently

between the item, and its suhscale score on the first four fa9tors.. sub-

scale Factor V had a very low internal consistency estimate and the itenr.

subscale score correlations were not consistently the bighest.with



'able 4s'

Intercorrelation Ma- Items With Subscale Scores on

the Factors Crnss-Validation Sample

ItE II

Factor'

III V

Items loaded on Factor I (using the factor coefficient weights

to determine the items composing the factor)

0.61 0.06 0.35 0.15 -0.09

6. 0.52 -0.00 -0.27 0.12 -0.12

7. 10.59 0.07 0.29 ' 0.16 -0.05

9. 0.65 0.06 0.39 0.22 -0.02

10. 0.58 0.29 0.27 0.42 '-0.12

11. 0.71 0.08 0.43 0.23 -0.04

12. 0.74 0.08 0.45 0.24 -0.01

15. 0.69 0.04 0.43 0.22 -0.06

---- 16. 0.71 0.13 0.38 0.27 -0.09

----D._ 0.71 0.06 0.39 0.24 -0.04

18. --

-0.57
0.06 0.30 0.17 -0.12

19. 004 0.07 0.44 0.16 -0.01,

- 22. 0.63 -0.13 0.40 0.32 \
-0.14'

23. 0.67 0.14 0.42 0.29 -0.16

24. 0.68, 0.09, 0.37 0.24 0.14

25. 0.63 0.07 0.44 0.27- -0.07

...--,-................

Items loaded an Factor II (using the factor coefficient weights
1 ,. to determine the items composing the factor)

'26. 0.04 0.48 -0.04- 0.23 -0.08,

29. 0.05 0.59 -0.01 0.29 -0.07

36. ; 0.11 0.61' 0.08 027 -0.10

0.28 0.52 0.19 0.48 -0.09

39. '0.12 0.64 0.05 0.37 -0.14

0.05 0:61 -0.01 0.31 -0.06

54. 0.01 0.53 -0.06 0.29 -0.13

57. 0.09. 0.65 '0.14 0.42 -0.05

61. 0.10 0.60 0.07 0.34 -0.09

62. 0.06 0.59 : 0.04 0.31 -0.09

68.. 0.12 0.66 0.06 0.37 r -0.07

0.13 0.69 0.14 0.40. -0.06

71. 0.01 0.56. -0.00 . 0.33 0.02

82. 0.11 .0.51 0.18 0.34 -0.03

83. 0.07 0.65 0.08 0.34 . -0.10

84'. -0.03 0.38 0.02 0.11 0.07

-4

18

-4%
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Table 4=- Continue

Item

Factor

V

Items loaded on Factor III (using the factor coefficent Weights
to determine the items composing the factor)

28. 6.29 0.00 0.52 0.13 0.01

33. 0.24 0.05 0.52 0.12 0.06

37: 0.34 A 0.16 0.45 0.26 0.06

49. 0.35 0.14 ' 0.54 0.29 0.02

60. 0.26. 0.12 0.52 0.33 0.02

65. 0.26 0.06 0.55. 0.24 0.09

66. 0,34 0.03 0.54 0.17 -0.06

69. 0.41 0.02 0.64 0.21 -0.02

72. 0.46 -0.01 0.67 0.22 -0.02

74. 0.35 0.06 0.62 0.22 -0.06

76. 0.38 0.09 0.70 0.37 -0.06

77. 0.46 -0.15 0.67 0.30 -0.08

78. 0.25 -0.01 0.54 0.26 -0.03

81. 0.35 0.02 0.61 0.22 -0.03

Items loaded on Factor IV (using the factor coefficient weights
to determine-the items composing the factor)

8.a -0.66 0.01 -0.44 -0.06 0.05

13. 0.42 0.16 0.21 0.46 -0.21

31. 0.16 0.43 0.12 0.55 0.03

44. 0.33 0.34 0.24 0.57 -0.13

47. 0.33 0.33 0.32 0.58 -0.03

48. 0.3p '0.28 0.32 0.62 -0.11

51. 0.32 0.35 0.35 0.65 -0.05

52. 0.23 0.31 0.32 0.6U -0.06

55. 0.18 0.27 0.21 10.56 0.03

,56. 0.17 0.28 0.24 0.61 0.02

59. 0:09 0.53 0.06 0.60 -0.14

64. 0.21 0;40 0.31 0.56 . -0.18

67.a 0.25 -0.06. 0.37 0.23 0.10

73; 0,13 0.42 0.16 0.59 -0.15

79. 0.23 0.31 0.38 0,61, -0.13

loaded.on Factor V (using the factor.coefficient weights
to 'determine the items composing the factor)

-0.25 -0'.07 0.37

.-0.16 -0.04 W.47

-0.23 -0.09 0.43

-0.20 -0.15 0.47

c:4



Table 4-- Continues

Factor

Item I II II

14. -0.20 -0.10" -0.14 -0.09 0.54

20. -0.04 ' -0.06 .-0.06 -0.18 0.53
_

21. -0.29 -0.09 -0.23 -0.20 0:51

27. -0.11 -0.01 -0.22 -0.01 0.40

30. 0.10 0.17 0.14 0.22 0.33

32.a -0.03 -0.48 -0.02 0.28 0.31

34.a 0.14 0.40 , 0.23 0.37 0.21

35.a -0.24 -0.40. -0.24 -0.52 .1 0,27

40.a 0.20 0.34 0.25 0.47 0.15

41.a -0.14 -0.47 -0.06 -0.45 0.31

43. -0.01 0.18 0.07 0.16 0.23

45.a 0.08 0.40 0.15 0.32 0.21

46.a 040 0.35 0.06 0.32 0.20

50.a 0.42 0.04 0.59 0.23 0.11

53.a -0.26 -0.44 -0.16 -0.57 0.22

58.a 0.12 0.32 0.21 0.41 0.05

63. 0.15: 0.06 0.35 ' "0.19 .0.35

75.a -0.13 -0.35 -0.23 .0.35 0.31

80.a -0.17 -OM -0.31 4-0.42 0.23

aHighest correlation not with factor on which the item was loaded
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this-subecale.
9

Thus on the basis of these two correlational analyses, the sub-
scales obtained by grodipingitems together on the basis of their factor
structure were homogenous when administered to --a cross-validation sample,

except in the case of an extremely weak factor with small factor ldadings.

Subscale Score Ccoparisons
Differences in .the' mean subscale scores among faculty .fram the

three programs were tested using a nested design Multivariate analysis
of variance with programs anyt schools nested within program as the in-
dependent variables and ,sucale scores as the dependent variables. The

level of significance wa.Sset at i< .b25 to,. maintain an oVerall level:

of significance at 2 <.05. The type .IV approach (Barr, Goodnight, Sall,

& Helwig, .1976) ; classical regression_ approach, was used for

deriving the of -Squares in the.multivariate analysis of variance
.

'

procedure. This sums of squares calculation uses an unweighted means

procedure whereas the..TYpe II, classical experimental; .approach uses

weighted, means established by the number. of faculty per school.. The
original intent of the study:was to view each schbol, which was the unit

of random sampling, as equal regardless of the number of faculty rrembers,

Who consented, to. participate'from each program-. Thus Type. IV sums of

squares was- judged to be the most : appropriate approaCh;

No 'significant 'differences were found fbr''program.effects, using
-.,

the Pillaits trace criterion (i1[8,162,]. = 1.69, NS) and schoola.Taithin

program as the error term.. For schools with'prOgram effects using the

Pillai's trace criterion; significant differences were found (F [332,1797)

= <.025).
. ,

In, view of the significantsohools within prograi of univ-.
-........

,:--7 ariate''anaiygis of Variance'on.'eaCh'of..the sUbscales was-done. as ..follow:-

tip piocedure. The means and 'standard deviatiOns of the -sthiacal

scores farMhe: ttiree typee, of- nuie ing pregiarts-are. presented in Table 5.

.Again.tO maintain anl'oveiall.leVel.of slsificance at!2 <..05i., the :i

far .each separate :test .1:5.et.at,,.0125'. would .8e expected, no sig-

,' nificant' Maiii.;effectS''frati.:prograin on ani.sicaiel;v2ere -fOund.(t.P181=:

-'.0.80, NS; -F.D,:i£331 = 4.091.N$;.F [2,;841 = 3.16,'NS;'T [2;0'11 =0.891SY,'

'.. :Significant.:-mean effects 'for...schools within PrOgrarti Were found icir sub,- ...
. _ .. .. ... ,

,.7_..,,.- -, -.,
,

,'''''-' 'Sdale',Factcrc I arid 'SUEecale Factor II (F 83,452 ] =.1.44 2..0125 and'.
......,
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F 083,452] = 1.61, No significant main effect for schools-
.

within program was found on subscale.Factor II or on subscale Factor

IV (F-D3,45 = 1.17, NS and F93,45i1 = 0.99, NS). The sum of
<

squares table far tbeae analyies is,preSented in Table.6.,

Thus facultyratings:did not differ among the three educationl

programs on any'sUbscale,scelre. Faculty ratings among-the programs

differedfrOm schools Withinptcgrama on subscale Factor_and subscale

Factor III. Howipvetbe faculty ratings did not differ from schools

withinprogramoon Subscale Facto: II and subscale Factor IV:

Table 5.

Means and Standard deviations of Subscale Scores for
the Three Types of Nursing Programs (n = 538)

6

Subscale

Proggam. II- III

,Baccalaureate and
' hi4her degree

Mean
SD

77.10
8.55,

75.57
8.25

,

59.30
11.69

5

69.73
13.19

Assqpiate degree
4

-7' '

' .4 Mean 76.67 73.57 60.15 69.11

SD 9.06 10.08 9.54 13.96

- .

o

Diploma

Mean 76.63 75.72, 60.21 71.14

9.88 8.85 11.79 12.93

Far completenesb, total score on both instruments combined was

tested satistically for differehces among the-mean scores far faculty

frazi,the three types of educatiOnal prograMs in nursing by use of a

nested design univariate analysis of variance (12 .05). The results of

this analyks are presented, in Table 7. No.significant main effects for

program or: schools within prograinwerefound (F [2,83:3= 0.89, Niand-

F £83,452 = 1.21, NSj. ,Thus theie was no difference among the faculties

from' the three types of educational programs on total score.

BecaUseindividual differences:amopg schools were 'not of importance



Vultivariate7Analysis of Sucale Total Scores as a Function
of Program.and Schools Within, Program .

Subscale Source

23

SS df

Multivariate Analydis

Program
, schools within

.Program

8

162

1.69

schools within.
program

error

,332

1,797

1.29*

Univariate Analysis

Factor,, I Prograill
schools within

,Prcgram
error v

Factor YII prcgriin
schools within

PrOgrarn
error

Factor III_ program
schOols -within

program., -
error

Factor W progra
schools within

Program
error'

96.67 2 48.34

4960.90
0

83 59.77

18724:29 452 41.43

1101.47 2 550.74

11183.53 83 134.74

52115.56 452 115.30

.285.97 2 142.99

3750.02' 83 45.18

12654.92 452., 28.00

62'.24 2 31.12:

2905.64 83 35.00

15929.92 452 35.24

0.81
1.44**

4.09
1.17

3.16
1.61**

6.89
0.99 -0

.025:
.0125.
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to this study, cost hoc comparisons of the ,schools Within program

ferences were .not performed. Also if the--post,hoc'comparisons were made,

t1e results would probably not be interpretable except by the faculty

in the particular programs that were,different.

Table 7

Univariate Analysis .of Total Ratings- Score as a Function of
Program and Schools Within Program (n = 538) Ze

Dimensionality
The first four subscales were concluded to be stable across

a crosi-validation sample frcan the sane popilation. The fifth factor

was not stabli on a cross-yalidatiOn samPle, The study's. results',

support the position that the cartponents (dimensions); of-a-driterion

<
competent practice (competency) can be identified by emparically

grouping behaviors and traits that are highly coirelated (similegly.

rated). By_lising such-a technique to group criterion elements, the
, .

-
nature of the criterion compments can Ine'examined and identified.

Factor analysis provides such: an empirical approach and did yield

stable factdrs that generalized to a second from the sane

population. -

Unquestionably three. of the four factors, i.e.., :Factor I,
Factor III, and Factor IV, were perceived compon entssof the conceptual

criterion competent: nursing piactice. Factor represented a perceived

interpersonal dineasion of competent nursing practice. It primarily

invblved interpersonal relationships with patient -and family members

0
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since items reflecting such behaviors had the highest loadings on the

factor. But the factor also included items dealing with interpersonal

relationships among nursing colleagues' and other peers although the,
- ,

loadingS of these items are smaller: Because Factor I had the highest

factor loadings (demonstrated by.its having the largest sum of squared

factor loadings) and had the highest percentage of items with a modal .

reSpOnse rate of 5 (extremely important),it can be concluded that

faculty overall viewed thisperceived dimension among those identified,

as the most critical to competent nursing-practice.

Factor III reflected aicerceived cognitive - leadership dimension

of, practice competency. This-component had a slightly loWer sum of

squared factor loadings and had mcre.modal responses of 4 (important).

Faculty therefore in generaLrated this factor as slightly less. imr-

portant thanTactor I but clearly still viewed this as an important

perceived dimension of competent practice.

Factor I and Factor III were slightly correlated; howevervit

seemed apparent from this study that the items forming these factors

tap two different dimensions and should not be viewed as or, weighted .

the Same. Th'eseotwo dimensicns have not been clearly identified as

such in the rationally determined categories established for the,instru--

mentsdiscussed previously. Thus this empirical approach did yield

slightly different dimensions than those established by rational

approacheS.

Both Factor I and Factor focused on independent nursing

actions: Factor IV emphasized dependent nursing functions, i.e.,*those.,

activities that involve physicians and the performance of physician

ordered thetaPies as well as thosetasksinvolving routine hospital

.procedures and policies. The itemS.composingthis factor encompassed

.a more traditional view of nursing practice. plearlY faculty as a..

Whole viewed these behaviors and traits as relevaritta4appetent

nursing practice since they rated these items as slightly important

to important.' Ant.the faculty. placed lets importance on this factor

in comparison to FaCtor I and Factor III, since the modal:response

'ratings:wererlomee.

.Agpin Factor Wshbuldbe viewed as different from the other

previousiy.discusse0. dimensions. Also it should be weighted.differently:

P.
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'This perceived componentrof 'competent nursing practice has generally

been identified by other than empirical approaches as well.

Factor II is unquestionably ,the least important fadtor in terms'

of overall faculty ratings. With the lower modal response-rate and in

view of the raw data ratings, it would seem that this factor did not

reflect a,perceived dimension of competent nursing practice. At best

these items dealt with v y traditional perceptions of nursing reflecting

behaviors that were inccisistent with many:faculty members'_ philosophical

beliefs. This factOr however might well be very sensitive to attitudinal

change especially when investigating the professional socialization, of.

beginning nursing students since the items reflect common misconceptions,

and myths, about nursing. .

Factor II and Factor IV were slightly correlated. This was not

surprising since they were formed byitems reflecting traditional

expectations. "

Since Factor V was unstable and did not generalize across ,

.samples from the same population, it could. not be viewed as representing

a dimension of competent nursing practice. The grouping might well be

an artifact of the small sample size in relation to the number of items

entered into the-factor analysis., With a large sample size, it might
t.

ar as a factor.

Unquestionably there are additional dimensions of nursing

'&ampetency Other than those. identified in this study. Even those per-

ceived dimensions identifiedin this study may notbe the only dimensions

represented by theitems composing the two scales, the Cliiical Nursing

Rating Scale' and the Nurses' Professional Orientation Scale. Again

with a larger sample size other dimenstaumayenerge from either scale.

But the factor analytic approach didzyield clear-cut dimensons. This

approach also provided data "On the correlations of the factors. and

offered some information on hcya.diniensions and iteths should be weighted.

The data suggest that the weighting of.the components should be different

since the components as:rated by faculty range in importance.

The'study's results clearly supported the,positiamItaken by Astin

(1964), bunnette (1963a), Ghiselli (1956), Ryans (1957), Thorndike (1949),

% and.Toops (1944) that successful job performance is multidimensional.



No single performance criterion could adequately measure the three per-

dimensions of compet.,:mt,nursing practice identified in this study.

One limitat1On of a factor analytic approach using common factor

analysis should be pointed out. Although the factor analysis accounted

for 551s-of the common score variance, this was only explaining 34% of the,

% total score variance. For predictive purposes, i.e., predicting compe-

tent nursing praCtice, this is a concern.

Homogeneity of Subscales

The items.forming the firstfour subscales as was stated previ-

ously'did.demonstrate internal consistency and they did consistently

correlate most highly with the subscale they helped to form on a cross-

validation sample from the same population. These findings suggested

that the factors are ttable across the same population. This-Supported

the claim that an empirical factor analytic approach for examining

ratings of importance' on existing instruments is.productive and worthy

of further exploration. in terms of investigating the nature of a compe-

tency criterion in an applied discipline such as nursing.

Subsdale Score Comparisons

The finding; that there were no significant differences far

program effects among the'three faculties teaching in the different

educationalprograms in nursing suggested that faculty members in general

view the items composing the two scales in terms Of their importance to

competent nursing practice similarly. This lent support to the initial

assumption that this gt:oup ofnurses as a whole was an appropriate pop-

ulation to utilize for .this type of study.

The fact that faculty from the three educational programs did

not significantly differ on their mean subscale scores has serious

implications for the nursing discipline.' Since faculty across programs,

have similar beliefs about competent practice and since it has been

demonstrated that Students take on faculty beliefs as they progress

through their nursing program iCrocker & Biodie, 1974), it becomes more

clear why graduates fran the three types of educatio(lal programs may

perceive competent practice similarly. This helps explain why so much

_controversy exists among,nuises about the issue of what educational

,
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preparation should be required for entry level into practice. Certainly

if the nursing discipline is going to differentiate among types of

education then the perceptions of what constitutes competent practice

for that educational preparation must be clearly differentiated and

accepted by nurses. The nursing faculty teaching in each type of pro,-

gram must clearly understand and believe the importance of the dimensions

underlying competent practice for that educational background.

Limitation of this Study

_.---

In interpreting-the-results_of this study, certain limitations

should be noted:

1. .Only faculty menter6 were used to form the pool of respondents;
.

,

2. The study started with behaviors from existing scales as the

performance criteria;
,

1

,
3. Not all dimensional domains of the universe competent nursing

'
practice were represented on the two instruments used and;'

4. Perceptions, not actual behavicii, were rated.

I

,
Also a factor analytic approach is not the only possible approach to

I

' criterion development.

.Suggestions for Future Research

One important suggestion for future work in this area of criterion

developmelt is to further explore the stability of the dimehsiOns identi-

fied as well as the stability of the dimensions' intemorrelations and

the\criterion element weights. This could be done by extending the

sample to include nursing administrators and practicing professidnal

nures. Another need is to extendthe,study to include other instru-

mens that are Composed of behaviors believed to be relevant to competent

nursingpractice. Lists of criterion elements composed by .such researchers

as Jñàen (1960) and Gorham (1962) should be explored to determine the

underlying dimensions. Interbattery factor analysis (Gorsuch, 1974) may

well e a technique that will deal with the problem of comparing factors

across different instrIlments, andsmple§.

Another consideration for futUre research in this area is to
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explore the items composing each subscale for curvilinear relationships

to the factor (subscale). Factor analysis is based on the assumption

that a linear.. relationship exists between the factor and the items

(elements) loading on the factor. Some of the items with lower factor

loadings may well have a strong curvilinear relationship to the subscale.

Another essential area of research is to extend the data collec-

tion frait perceptions of the importance of behaviors-to actual behaviors

exhibited by competent practicing nurses. Then actual prbfiles of

competent nursing practitioners could be developed. Researchers in the

medical field, have begun pursuing this apprOachusing factor analytic

techniques (Price, Taylor, Richards, & Jacobsen, 1964).

Summary and Conclusion

This study examined the nature and diMensionality.of the criterion
, .

competent` nursing practice:through application-of a factor analytic.

approach. Three specific aspects were considered (1) the dimensionality

of the criterion competent nursing. practice, (2) the homogeneity of the

dimensions on a cross-validation sample, and (3) the similarity of

subsdale scores among the faculty from the three.distinct educational-,

programs for preparing nurses.: It was concluded that the factor ana-

lytic approach allowed the. identification of dimensions that generalize

to a second sample from' the same population. The three identified per-

ceived dimensions of competent nursing practice were (1) an interpersonal

factor, a cognitive-leadership factor, and (3) a dependent nursing

function. factor. The-approach also provided information on the inter,-
! .

correlation of dimensionsand for the-weighting-of :both the dimensions

and thecriterion elements. :No significant difference was.detected

between the mean subscale scores of faculty from-the three nursing

educational programs.

This studydemonstrated the potential of-applying.an empirical
...

I

approach using factor analytic techniques to identify the dimensions'

:and explore the nature, of the job performance. Using such, an approach

,requires derronstrating,that the identified dimensions are stable, i.e.,

generalize to a cross-validation sample. Also in certain situations

such as this study, it necessitates investigating whether the pool of
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respondents hold-similar views concerning the importance of the dimensions.

Using existing instruments that measure competency can serve as a produc-

tive beginning step to exploring the nature and dimensionscomposing a

conceptual criterion such as competent nursing.practice..
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APPENDIX A

CHARACTERISTICS OF PARTICIPATING NURSING FACULTY MEMBERS

Demcgraphic Characteristics Frequency Adjusted Percent

20 to 24 years of age 23 2

25 to 29 years of age 193. 18

30 to 39 years of age 353 33

40 to 49 years of age 298 28

50 to '59 years of age 167. 16

Over 60 years of age

missing cases 7

37 , 3

Marital Status

never married 258 24

married 667 63

widowed 30 3

divorced/separated

missing cases 15

108 .10

Race/Ethnic Group

.White 1,021

nack , 25
.

Spanish-Surnamed n, g 8

Ameridanindian 0

Oriental' ,..' , 11

Other, 0

96
2

1

0

1
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Empaoptent Characteristics Frequency Adjusted Percent

Place of Employment'

__,
alaureate,Degree Program 324 30

Associate Degree Program 344

oiplOWPt.Pgrat
''

381 35

Post.,BaCcalaUreate 13E01gram 29 3

missing cases o

Employment Status

employed. full time
employed part time

missing cases 1.

962
115

89
11

Type of Position

Administrator or rlAssistant 76 7

Nursing Educator 995 92

Nurse. Associate/Practitioner
(e.g.,PNP FNP, etc.)

4. 0

Other 1 0

missing cases 2

Major Clinical Teaching or Clinical

Practice Area

cbmmunity/public health nursing 61

family .practice 2

gerontological nursing. 8

maternal - infant hea1t4Nomen's 119

health
medical/surgical nursing 547

pediatric nursing 97

psychiatric/mental health nursing .129

critical care nursing 39

other or doUble practice area 75

6

0
1

11-

51-
9

12
4

.7
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Edudation Characteristics Frequency Adjusted Percent

Basic Nursing Educational Preparation

diploma program 484

associate degree program 51

baccaulaureate degree program 538

catibined degree program 2

missing cases 3

45

5

50
. 0

Year Graduated frail Basic Program

Program

prior to 1930 0 0

1931 to 1940 30 3

1941 to 1950 156 15

1951 to" 1960 284 27

1961 to 1970 359 34

1971 to present

missing cases 16
- ..

233 22

Highest -Level of Education

diplana 22

associate degree 6

baccalatireatedegree in nursing 271

baccalaureate degree inPother field 63

.masters degree in nursing .. 441

masters degree in other field 184

doctorate (e.g., Ph:D., Ed.D., 41
D.N.SC.)

double baccali-ureate degrees 12

..,, double masters degrees

missing Cases 15
. .. .

.

23

re

2

1

25

41
41
17

4

1

2



.APPENDIX B

EXAMPLES OF ITEMS FROM THE RATING SCALES

.Clinical Nursing Rating Scale

Directions to complete the rating scale: The clinical rating scale

-consists of a list of clinical nursing behaviors.

Judge the behaviors to be:

-5 - EXTREMELY IMPORTANT - without it the patient's well-
,

being is, unlikelY)
4 - IMPORTANT - (should be considered part of effective nursing)

3 - SLIGHTLY IMPORTANT - {less important than most behaviors of

nurses).

2 - NOT PO ,ALL IMPORTANT - of little value at best)

,1 - UNDESIRABLE - (is an undesirable behavior not expected of

, a gcod nurse)

ratCircle the ONE-most appropriate atring number, for each state-
bc.7075Eon your -judgment of the inpartance of the behavior for the

practicing,' professional nurse. In fulfilling her role... Please note that

you have been asked"10 rate the behaviors for the nurse as a practicing

profeSsional DO,NOI1 RATE THEIR IMPORTANCE FOR STUDENT N1JRSES.

There are no right. or wrong answers. -

* * * * * * * * * * * * .1( *.*

'34

Examples of items Iran the Scale

12. Shows ability to emphathize and focus on patient's,

feelings, creating a trusting and calm relation-
ship by her presence and approach; i.e., shows
understanding in listening to the patient's account

of why he is upset or concerned about some aspect

of his condition a: care.

15. For her level ofeeexperience, she demonstrates

flexibility in ying her patient care plans;

i.e.,, is able to d late from routine practices or

apply novel solutions to nursing problems as new
situations arise so as to provide the optic=
pilyslcal, emotional, soClal, and spiritual climate

for' the patient.

19. Reassures patient's family with appropriatecinfor-

nation. and shows hei personal Interest in their

concerns far the patient, encouraging meaningful
astistance of the patient, yet all ing him inde-

'pendenoe in-appropriate self-care.

1 2 3 4 5

1 2 3 4 5

1 2 3 4 5
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22. GivesT.r.n. analgesics, other medications, or treat- 1 2 3 4

ments when most appropriate for he patient's condi-
tion to conserve his strength and 'enhance his therapy,
making that as palatable and therapeutic as possible
for the patient.

.

23. Functiong'as a cooperative, effective team member in 1 2. 3 4

nursing, demonstrating high. quality nursing care,
and consistently following through on her responsi-
bilities; i.e., interpreting her view of the nursing
care plan toother health team members, reporting
potentiallySignificant facts promptly to other
health team. members regarding patient's symptoms(
etc., or being available to implement the work of
the rest of the team when needed.

all rights reserved. May not be reproduced or distributed

without permissic of author."
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Professional Trait Rating Scale

Inetructiond: This questionnaire is ccoposed of a list of descriptive .

characteristics and behavicrsi. ,You are asked to judge-how essential

each trait is fcr °the practicing, professional nurse in fulfilling

her role. Please note that you have been askedto:ratetthese traits

for the nurse as a practicing professional Only. DO SNOT RATE THEIR

IMPORTANCE-FOR STUDENT NURSES:

udge the trait to bei

5 - EXTRE&Y IMPOICANT (vitaly Without it the patient's well-

-being is unlikely)

, 4 - 1MPORTANT:!= (should_be considered part oft effective nursing)

3 SLIMILY_DIPOUREANT-- (less important than-most behaviors of

nurses)
2-- NOTATALL 1MPORMITT - (is of little value at best)

1` UNDES1RNBIE'.-1 (is an undesirable behavicr not expected'of

a'Crcx)lnu:Inm):

(There are no right or wrong answers for these items. Judge each

one in accordance with your own personal opinion.

EamIeLELltems.frOaCthe Scale Factor

1 Quickly rises to the defense of medical and hos- 1 2 3 4 5 II

pital practices when they are criticized by layman.

14. Never complains about receiving a patient care 1 2 3 4.5 II

assignment.

19. Always present a neat appearance while on duty:

26. Can learn a new procedure quickly.

31. Gets along well with physicians.

'41. Knows the scientific reasons for her actions in

nursing.

44. Skilled in recognizing and using signs of non-

verbal communication.

1 2 3 4 5 IV

1 2 3 4 5 117

1 2 3- 4 5 IV

1 2 3 4 5 III

1 2 3 4 5 III

45._ tries to be smiling and cheerful when 1 2 3 4 5 II

s% entering a patient's roan.

47. Understands underlying emotional causes of 1 2 3 4 5 III

patient behavior. .

51. Knows hOw to gecure.,the cooperation of co- workers. 1 2 3 4 5 III

@ all rights reserved. May not be reproduced or distributed without

permission of author:
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